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•
Bison-s~

Herd! Beat The Hendrix
Warriors Tomorr ow

Beat The Little
Ro.ck Jaycees Again
Saturday

Night

HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, FEBRUARY 2, 1937

PHOTOGRAPHER

W. L. Brown Speaks BENSON'S TALK
To Grade Students OVER KLRA IS

C-Oun.cil Postpones Dr. Benson Goes
WARRIORS AND
Debate Tournament To David Liscomb HERD TO MEET

WILL BE HERE

NUMBER 16

ABOUT HARDING

IN TWO GAMES

NEXT TUESDAY P rojects

.l
Main Point of Talk Is
Also Discussed $250 I s Given By Alumni
Concerning Snakes
At I. C. C. ~feeting
At David Lipscomb
H endrix and Little R ock
Speaks ·On Advantages
W ednesday
College
Of Africa
,Jaycees On Week's
and Opportunities of
Representative m embers of the
On a recent trip to David LipsIn a talk to t he pupils of the
Schedule
School

lu<lividual Pictnres to Be

Taken At That
Time

Inter-Club Council ·met last Wed- comb College, Dr. George S. BenGrade School Tuesday, W. L.
nesday afternoon to discuss prob- son obtained $250 for the financial
Brown gave many geograph1cal
lems arising concerning the debate drive.
facts about Africa and told of several of his African experiences. He
tournament to be sponsored by the
Dr. Benson left for Nashville SatCouncil and to discuss plans for a urday, January 23. Due to the floods F eatured Duel of Year to esp ecially stressed the great size of Outstanding Features of
Part o E Knnual Is Sent
Africa, which has an area of 11,combined project.
he. arrived too la~e to speak at the
Tbe Printer nrnl
Be Played Here
500,000 square miles.
School Are Given
A committee was appointed to morning services, Sunday.
That
Engraver
After describing
the physical
Thursday
set a time for the inter-club debate afternoon, however, he spoke to the
By B enson
characteristics and climate he told
tournament a nd it was suggested college congregation of David LipsWith a winning streak of three of the varieties of animal life
Editor Joseph Pryor announced I by the Council that that tourney comb: At the evening service he
President George S. Benson spoke
yesterday that the photographer · be held in the early part of April. spoke on "The China War" at the stra!ght games behin d them, the found there and their characteris- on the opportunities and a d van tages
will be here n ext Tuesday to fin- The committee, composed of repre- Charlotte avenue ctiurch.
Bisons will take on one of their tics. He called i\ttention especial- of Harding College over station
is h taking individual pictures for scntatives from the T. N. T., ·KionMonday afternoon a m eeting of shongest foe!" of the season when ly to the snakes.
KLRA in Little Rock Sunday a fterAccordin gto Mr. Brown there noon from 4:30 until 5:-00 a s the
the 1937 Petit Jean. He wi~l t:ke onia, a nd Sub-T clubs, is to choose .alumni students of Harding was they meet the H endrix College
individual pictures on tha
ay j a new subject for this tournament, held at David Lipscomb College 'Varriors Wednesday and Thurs- are few snakes in Africa which are thh'd broadcast being given by the
only, Pryor said.
. a lso.
where Dr. Benson told of the fl- day. The initial encom1ter will be not deadly poisonous. One of the Church of Christ in Searcy.
A schedule. of new studen~s a~d
Postponement of the tournament nancial drive and where the pledges played in Conway wit~ a return most d eadly is the cobra, which be
Dr. J. N": Armstrong, w ho has
engagement on a loca l court the says spits as. well as bites. This been conducting the broadcast, gave
those who did not h ave. thmr pie- i was ask ed for by several represen- i for the $250 were made.
·
fluid, if it reaches the eye, will
tures made last term ': 11l be post- 1 tatives on the grounds that their
"World-Wide Missions" was the following night.
the introduction, which was followblind a person for several weeks,
eel the latter part of .this wee!' and ; dubs h ad not ha'd times to prepare subject Dr. Benson spoke on MonAlthough Coach Groves Warriors
ed by a song by th'e college octet.
a rrangements are b cmg made f~r I adequat ely and it was agreed that day evening as one of a series of were victims of an early season 'de- during which time the eyes must After Granville Taylor had led the
b
e
bandaged
and
protected
from
all
this work Business Manager Pit- .
.
b
·
1 it was unfair to use the same su - lectures being given at David Lips- f eat at the hands of the State Collight. A person bitten by one of a udience in
prayer, the octet
ne1· r evealed that several have a 1- .
.
.
lege Indians, they Ji.ave made
.
.
. 1
gave another number which was
1 1cct m this tourney as the college comb last week.
ready rnrhc)'ted that they will rnvc
.
these snakes will usually die withfollowed by Dr. Bensons speech.
.
.
d
t th t t·
1 debaters are using.
In cha pel Thursday Dr. Benson steady improvement a nd a re conIn fifte en to thirty minutes unless
their p1ctures ma e o
a
1me I
.
.
.•
.
'
'
.
t
th
In d1scussmg combmed proJects, explained that he had arranged for tenders for the state crown. T hey
Purpose or College
and it 1s expected tha severa1 o .
treatm ent is given immediately.
In opening h is talk, Dr. Benson
the Council suggested a concrete rH a rding's basketball team to go to hold one d ecision over the Teachers
The Puffing Adder, which he
ers will also.
t
·
t
d th
· d' 'd 1
To Complete His Work
enm s cour an
e 1~ 1v1 ~a I play David Lipscomb and for their College B ears, collegiate a nd A. A. compares to our 1·attlesnake, has explained that man is a t hreefold
.
. h
th
h' to<>r·npll- clubs have that under consideration I team to come h ere without much U. champions, and beat tbe Staff
being with physical, mental, and
t h e distinguishing characterist ics
\Vl11le 1rn 1s ere,
e P o t• u
j
·
·
. t ures of 1·nte- at t his time. To cost approximately r·cost to eitller team. Also he stated 0 ' Life tea m of Little Rock, last of striking backward. He lies per- spiritual aspects f iguring in his
er w1. 11 a lso t a I{e pie
l'ior scenes in the different build- $250, the clubs would be called on tha t a ll of th e alumni sent greet- week.
fectly still unt il one is nearly on m akeup. He went on to explain that
.J
.mgs anc1 a f ew campus shots · It for a round $21 each for such a proj- ings to various ones whom they
Grove also boasts one of the Mm before he strikes and he gives there is a great tendency In the
!ltate's leading scorers in Wilkes, no wa.r ning. A newly born Puffing educational world to stress th·e
is expected that he will take an ect.
knew at Hard ing.
f o rward, who led t he state In scor- Adder h as enough poison to kill a mental and physical phases and to
aei·ial view or the campus within
In order that clubs might be--------ing last year and has shone on of- person. ·
I neglect the moral and spiritual. He
a short time, also. Most of this come acquainted with the prospecfense for the Warriors this year.
work will be done on Wcdnef':day, tive members, and to correct one
Very interesting was the fact th'a ti then said that H arding College was
evil in present rules, a by-law was
The Bisons, however, will sbow the Python does not bite and he ~ endeavoring to offer an educationFebruary 10, however.
a like amount of improvement from has no poison in his fangs, but that al program in which the spiritual
"'hen these other pictures are passed by the Council that n o lnt h eir early season form that saw he chokes his prey to death.
made, th'e photographer will take divi'dual club cou1d pledge a new
life is 'developed.
them bow to T ech and Arkansas
shots of the various departments m ember until at least six weeks
He also explained that Harding
On one occasion, while Mr. Brown
College. Coach Vann boasts · one of was hunting, he said a large Cobra offers a four years scholastic course
and organizations on the c.a mpus. after his enrollment in school.
"Es
ther"
and
"Neglect
of
Representatives from the girls'
the state' s leading scorers in struck at h1im. As it r eared up it whose credits are approved by the
Included in this will be the chorSalvation'' Are the
Vaughn a nd a generally improved reached a height above his head. In state board of education a nd acus, orchestra, band, p ep squad, and clubs discussed a basketball tournaoutfit th17t does not resemble the concluding his talk on snakes, Mr. cepted by many of the higher instim ent for their . clubs as well as a
alhletic units.
tennis tourney but no definite data
team that lost to Tech.
Annual Is Progressing.
Brown told of an old superstitution tutions of learning. Dr. Benson
During the past week staff mem- was compiled on· these two activiThose ·battles promise to be of the natives of Africa concerning said that the physical plant repre"The Story of Est h er" was d isb ers have completed s everal pan- ties.
sented a cost of $100,000 and th!n.
cussed by D ean L . C. Sears Sunday a m ong the most h otly contested o! snak~s.
-:-o-"'-"'~-dr. -0:fc. pict 1~-hc 'lent...iq t "
n.-~-.----J--g4Ye an acco• ' ot the.-:bu11diug~
~ornmg in his sermon to the col- the- current soason aS? the teams
graver and other w ork is p rogressFaculty . Is Lauded
·
lege congregation. Moses-the law are old rivals. In the many contests
ing nicely, according to Pryor. AlIn referring to the local faculty,
giver, David-the great king, and they have playe'd together, the Bithough p art of the art work has
Dr. Benson stressed especially t he
Esther- th e great deliverer and sons have won only once, and Vann
not been completed yet i t is expectBible faculty, which consists of J.
preserver, were pointed out as the is seeking to break that/long streak
ed to be finish ed in a sh'ort time.
N. Armst rong, B. F. Rhodes, and
three persons who were and are of victories the Warriors hold.
Other sections of the book are b eStarting line-ups for the Bisons
S. A .Bell, "all of whom sat at the
reverenced by the Jewish race.
ing worked out and sent to the en- Hand nnd Pe11 Squad Will
The circumstances leading up to wiJI p robably include Vaughn and New Organization to Bo feet of t h a t great and Godly teachgravers a nd printers as fast as
at forward, Pryor at center,
er, J. A. Harding." Seven teachers
Probably Accompany the story. of Esther were reviewed Watts
Called the Dorcas
possible.
and Elwin Roe and Leslie at
with Pb. D. degrees . and 15 wltil
briefly; then reasons for Esther doR eservations have been comirag iu
The Team
guards. Groves' line-up could not
M. A. degrees were liste'cl.
Club
ing as she did were given. Mordecai
steadily during the past two weeks
be oln.ained .
After saying that each student is
. was praised for his unerring faith
-:--t
.
ti
a nd the tim e limit on these reserSchool au th on 1es recen y anThe Bisons will conclude their
The
Home
Economics
Club,
rerequired
t o have a Bible lesson each
.
in the power of Go'd. Dean Sears
vations h as been set at around Feb- nounced tiia t p 1a ns w er e b emg 1
weeks play with a_ return engag~ ccntly organized on the campus by day, Dr. Benson said that, although
rua ry 20. '£hose who have not re- made to take the Band and Pep showed that Esther's refusal at ment wit h t h e Little Rock Junior those interested in home economics, Harding is young comparatively
served their books are urged to do Squad to Nashville early in March first was only natural from the hu- College Trojans Saturday night. has been named the Dorcas Club. speaking, it has an alumni of which
when the Bisons play David Lips- man standpoint. He stated that the Holding one decision over the Junso before that date.
The name, it was explained by club to be proud.
comb College there. Final arrange- plan of God goes on a lthough man ior College, the Herd will b e heavy
In conclusion, Dr. Benson briefly
m emb ers, was selected from the Biments h'ave not b aen completed yet, may not be willing to fit bimself favorites to r epeat over the inexble.
but Dr. Benson revealed that the into that plan.
peri.e nced Rocks.
(Continued on Page Three.)
According to officials, a constitugame was being scheduled and In
"A man can't save his life by
tion, which was drawn up some
a ll probability the other two or- keeping it-he must give it up to
t ime ago, has been presented to Dr.
ganizations will make the t rip also. service of mankind if he expects
B enson for approval and he has
Dr. Benson arranged for two Eternal life. Opportunity means an
Are you as popular as you think games with D. L. C. when he was opening for service. I hope some
granted th'em a charter under. the
you should be ? You know person- in Nashville last week and said have caught an Ideal for service
new name. With Miss McClure
a n d Miss Huber as co-sponsors, the
ality r eally h as nothing to do with
that they would be played on a from this sermon," were the closclub has made many plans that it
popularity.
There are certainly home and home a r rangement, with ing words of his sermon.
America First," through
Armstrong and Dean hopes to develop further in Feb- the"Seeing
Dr.
more important things that rate
eyes of Dorothy Bixler, proves
Lipscomb coming to Searcy next
L. E. Pryor delivered the evenruary.
a bove p ersonality.
an interesting but not very humorSears
Main
year. The reason for this year's ing sermon, taking his text from
Officers elected when the club ous aspect. Of course we would
I will list several requirem ents
gam e not having been sclledu1ed so Hebrews. From the third verse of
Speakers
was first formed include Elizabeth expect some humor to be attached
for a successful social 'life:
far was given as inability to ar- the second chapter, beginning with
1. Use L ifebuoy Soap- perhaps
Travis, p r esident; Yvonne McGreg- to our foolish customers here in our
range dates in time for the propos- "Ji.ow shall we escape If we neglect
Dr. J. N .Armstrong opened bis or, secret ary-t reasurer; an d Le a h country upon seeing them for the
that is your trouble. You m ay b e ed contest.
so
great
a
salvation"
some
very
speech Tuesday by saying "the on- B arr, report er.
unknowingly ·o ffending and rememfirst time, but we would hardly exIt is thought that the Bfsons will
b er even your b est friend won't go to Nashville about March 5. Dr. practical applications were made.
ly thing that kep~ the riots down
Included in the membership of pect America to be disillusioned in
"Neglect is perhaps one of the during the d epression was the Lord the group is Elsie Mae Hopper,
tell you.
comparison to Japan.
Benson said this would give the
Miss Bixler left America wh'en
2. Use Ipana Toothpaste-you Band and ~ep Squad an opportun- greatest sins of mankind," be said. Jesus Christ, with his gift of giv- Rayleen Thornton, Enid Coleman,
may h ave "pink tooth brush." This ity to make the trip without miss- Neglect in care of the physical ing a nd not the police of ~the Virginia Miller, Juanita Trawick, :,he was very young and did not rehappens b ecause you don't bite ing any school. Indications are body, in. study, and in business will country." Then h e crted several ex- Lucille Redd, Dorothy Bixler, Eliz- turn until three years ago. She exhunks out of an unsliced ham. that a large number of students affect one's life on earth he ex- amples showing that all giving was abeth Travis, Janis Neal, Sara p cctccl to find America ju:;it a HeavEither buy yourself a h'am or a not enga g ed in these two activities plained. "But the worst sort of the result of the spreading of a lit- ·cashon, Loudinc Gut hrie, Mary en on earth (for believe ii or not
tube of Ipa n a Toothpaste right will also make the trip, although neglect is neglect of the little tie leaven of Christianity.
E lizabeth' Faris, Yvonne McGregor, that is a Japanese comparison to
things in one's duty to God. Next In
Wednesday,
Dear•
L.
C.
Sears
Helen Cleek, T. Rose Terry, G cor- our land.) She expected to find
away.
noth'ing has been settled on that
importance Is the neglect to en- spoke on the little things of life. gia Pruitt, Marjorie Farley, Madge Utopia here in her native land but
3. Maybe you h ave coffee n erves score yet.
Band and Pep Squad officials courage and teach one's fellow " Most of u s overlook the little Smith, Hilda Copeland, Lois Hick- she w as surprised to find a land in
- if you do there will be a guy to
things that help us attain the big mon, Alexine Hankins, Nancy Fern some ways even inferior to her
follow you around and put ideas in could not be· found for statements men," he sai'd in conclusion.
things. We all have oUl' dreams and Vaughn, B ernadea n Dewitt, Ber- adopted country of Japan.
you1· h ead but just the moment you but it is understood that they are
no man can achieve anything with- nell Anthony, Lucille Crook, Alice
switch to Postum you'll have him. in favor of the proposed trip and
Miss Bixler told of seeing an
out a dream, but we are inclined Bryant, Ernestine Martin, and LQah American woman on the same boat
4. Always u se Vaseline Hair Ton- a r e doing everything! In their power
to overlook little things. Andrew Barr.
ic-most necessary for men.
af> she who did not suppress her
t o complete arrangements. If neCarnegie took account of little
The club meets every other Mon- emotions. This was . very pecu'liar
5. Also cat yeast- two weeks af- gotiations go through, this will be
During the past two weeks sttr- things and once got a job because day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.
ter you s t art eating yeast you'll be the first time in the history of the
to her since all Japanese are so
invited on some party you wanted school that the band and pep squad d ents and teachers have been en- he stooped an'd picked up a pin.
very conservative. When th'e boat
to attend. It always brings you have made such a trip with th~ gaged in collecting clothes to be Th'e get rich quick pla n does not
docked in Los Angeles, . this woman
Ent~r
sent t~ flood refugees and accord- require attention to little things,
team.
an invitation.
broke out in front of everyone else.
ing to those in charge, a large bun- but It often brings on calamities.
ran down the gang plank, grabbed
6. Use Listerine-there's nothing
die was sent to Red Cross headGreatness ls the accumulation of
like a little of t his to clear up your
a man around the neck, kissed h im,
Four college boys have indicated and left a big smear of lipstisk on
quarters a short time ago.
an Infinite number of little t hings
B. B . (Bad Breath.)
Follow these six rules and if you
A special contribution was taken and character Is built by slow de- t h at they will enter the Bison's an- his face. This was about the only
aren't a hit in society you are hope··
from the College Congregation Sun- grees but a good one is priceless ." nual oratorical contest to be held really humorous event, if we could
The high . s~ool cagers were de- day and sent to refugees in LouisFriday, Dr. Armstrong spoke late in this month or early in call that humorous, that greeted
less. If th ese six things can 't put
you over into the " upper 400" noth- feated by Rose Bud in the invita- ville, Kentucky and other places.. again. In t h is speech he showed March. Choosing their own sub- Miss B ixler on her return. The rest
ing can. But don't bla m e us if they tion tornaument at Rose Bud by It was revealed th'a.t approximately that those students who attended jects for a ten minute talk, these was more or less the tragedy of disfail. You read a
magazine and a 33 to 12 score Friday night. The $35.00 was given by church mem- Bible classes and Sunday school boys are expected to be joined by illusionment.
Rr,se Bud team greatly '>Utclassed bers Sunday.
'Nhen asked if she woulcl r:itl'il'r
you·'ll find out I'm right.
''and who were really Interested in others before entrance to the conthe Bisonettes. With the score nt.
live in America or Japan it proved
religion caused little disciplinary test is closed in a short time.
that three years in "our h <>aven on
Murphee's parents 11: to 6 at the half, the victors, whc
Ama Lou
Mrs. D . C. Elliot from Pine Bluff trouble.
Ollie Z. Couch spent the week earth" h ad not convincecl '1,'r. She
from Chicago, Illinois visited here towered above tht> locals, used their spent the week-end with her daughend in Little Rock with her parents replied : "Japan, Yes, Japan."
this week-end.
greater exerlence to win.
ters, Frances and Avanelle.
Subscribe to The Bison.
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Eugene Pace
Elizabeth Rhodes ............... .. Business Manager
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Neil B. Cope ....................... Faculty Advisor
L. E . Pace .... . . . .... . .. . .... . ....... Sports Editor
Woodrow C. Whitten .. . ............... . .. Columnist
James D. Groves ............. . . ....... . .. Columnist
Arna Lou Murphree .............. . ....... Columnist
Clifford Cronin .................... . ... ... Columnist
l;elma Bell , . ...... . .... . ......... ... ...... Columni~
Kathryn Garner ... . ................... . .. Columnist

Reportorial Staff : Zelma Bell, Marjorie Hartzer,
Kathryn Garner, George Ford, Lois Hickmon, Leah
Barr, J . T. Gilli!IJll, William Medearis, Elizabeth
Rhodes, Helen Mattox, and Argyl Allen.

Annual Reservations and
Snapshots Should Be Turned In Now
Numerous appeals have been made to the student body to reserve their 1937 Petit Jeans and
to turn, in snapshots of campus scenes during the
past few weeks. Response to these appeals have
been good in respect to annual reservations but
snapshots have not been ~iven as well as could
be expected.
In order to publish a well represented snapshot section in the Petit Jean it is necessary for
students to furnish pictures. The cost of these
pictures to the student is so nominal that it may
be disregarded but the worth to the annual staff
is immeasurable. This appeal is being made at
this time so that work in that department may
go on as rapidly as possible.
Although yon may think that your . pictures
contain no shots that would be desired by the
staff it is likely that you do have good pictures.
Please give the staff an opportunity to observe
these pictures and select any that they might
want. Help make the 1937 Petit Jean one of the
most successful yearbooks ever published at
Harding. Turn in your snapshots today. Give
them to Elizabeth 'l'ravis and Rebekah Henderson, snapshot editors, or to the staff in the publication office.

lJave Your Picture Mad~
'
For The Petit lean Next Tuesday
Another opportunity will be given students to
have their pictures made for the 1937 Petit Jean
when the photographer returns next Tuesday.
As announced by the staff, this will be the last
opportunity the student body will have to get
their pictures in the yearbook.
The Petit Jean is one of the most valuable
and treasured possessions that one may find and
will present a complete representations of the
student body so far as possible. The staff is especially anxious to have every one represented
and is having the photographer make this special trip to accommodate those who have enrolled this term or did not have their pictures
made last term.
As previously announced, any student that
does not have his picture made will not be considered for any position in the feature section
of the yearbook. l\'Iake preparations now to
have your picture made next Tuesday. Co-operate with the staff and the school in this work.
Have your picture made for the Petit Jean!

Unthoughtful Suppression
Of News Should Be Stopped at Once
Suppression of news is one of the most dastardly crimes that one might commit when the
truth is not damaging to anyone and is anxiously waited for. I do not mean suppression in
the common sense of willfully and remediatatively destroying news. But many of us are apt
to hold back or forget news items that are of general interest to the student body.
A short time ago this was brought to the attention of The Bison in a very painful manner.
A noted speaker was to appear on a program
sponsored by the school. Literature concerning
his speech was in the possession of authorities
for some time before he was to appear but no
mentiQn. of that fact was made to The Bison, until it was too late to publish any facts concerning that lecture. Then The Bison was blamed
in part, for the poor atttendance. The fact is,
we never had a chance to advertise the man!
We are naturally anxious to bring the news
to th~ student body when it is news and to help
the school in any way that we can in ad vcrtising activities and events. It is difficult to interview everyone in school in order to find all
of the facts and that is what ·we will have to do
each week unless everyone co-operates with us.
If you know of any events that are to happen that you think no one else might know
please inform The Bison staff. It will take very
little time and effort and in that way we will be
able to bring you a much better paper. We direct this plea for co-operation both to the students and faculty. H elp us make a better Bis-

on!
To be confident of pleasing is often an infallibl€ means of displeasing.
Two great talkers will not travel far· together.

l
~

Things we would like: Such as
the custom in Chicago of putting
th
e cars in jail ins t ead of the reekless drivers in cases of avoidable
accidents. At least the upkeep isn't
so hard on the taxpayers.

Official student newspaper, published weekly by
the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas,
during the regular sch'ool year.

Entered as second-class matter August 18, 1936, at
the postoffice at Searcy, Arkansas, under th'e Act of
March 3. 1879.

H~ SPECTRUM

. th e secon d o f FebA n d t o d ay 1s
ruary, Groundhog Day. After oU'r
concentrated taste of winter, let's
hope that no shadow mars his path
and we can hope f or an early
spring. So much for tradition.

Did you know that bridge author--ities make millions of dollars teachI'm just awfully proud of our ball
ing bridge, writing books and an- team, not to mention their coach. I
swering foolish questions. In fact, th'ing they're doing splendidly and
there are 4,000,000 bridge players in deserve our whole-hearted s upport.
the United States-and these are Here's to them!
Yes, Robert Vann, the "Woman Will Ens·l ave the not even classed as un'1mployed.
Man" some day. You'd better watch your step or
Rambling through the Brittaiuca;
one of these many girls you've been dating lately will
Noth'ing is really work unless you
Coricaturing was a popular, form
ensnare you yet.
would rather be doing something of humor as far back as the time
else.-Sir James Barrie.
of Aristotle and Aristophanes.
Yeah, I got my cut so I won't tell on those AcadThere are two rivers in Europe
emy boys I saw caressing the spotted ivory in t he
What you keep to yourself you
named Bug.
t
t
ha ll th'e other day. Stake1;1 ran as high as wen Y lose, what you give away you keep
Anthropophagy is a polite name
cents, I'm told.
forever. What is the good of for cannibalism.
hoarding your money? Death has
The braze! nut tree, which grows
Jack Wood Sears messed around and let Sweet another key to your safe.-Axel -in tropical America, may attain a
William Msdcaris bet him to asking Guthrie for a Munthe
•
height of one hundred and th'irty
date to the Sinker social.
feet.
The great mockery goes on forThings we could do without: . Girls that employ ever. In war, before establishing
Favorite quotations :
"baby talk" as their mainstay . . . pointless jokes hell on earth, the pletistic kings
"There's a divinity that shapes
aimed at the editor of this column . . . exams like and leaders have commended their
the last one Dr. Summitt gave . . . and people that subjects to God-sough't the Lord's our ends,
Rough-hew them now we will- "
turn in scandal without signing th.eir names.
sanction for the devil's work. Ex-Shakespeare.
ample of the Kaiser in the late
"Best be yourself, imperial, plain
I h ave often wondered, and will probably never war: "And now I commend you to
know, if Cumi Bawcum qU'it going with James Ben- God. Go to church and kneel be- and true!"
-Browning.
son because he was voted lhe "sissiest boy" in sch'ool. fore God and pray for his help
"I felt the rain's cool finger-tips
Any enlightenment on that subject would be appre- for our gallant army."
Brushed tenderly across my ltps ."
ciated.
Mississippi to the front: Today
-Mellay.
"Music in long blue waves of
Joe L. Leslie s_eems to be pretty accommodating detour signs are marks of highway
wh'en the Sinker'l need a n accompanist. At least one progress in Mississippi. $42,500,- sound have born me
000 is being spent for new roads,
A helpless weed to shores of unwould think so, wouldn't they Hazel?
giving 11,000 men employment. thought silence."
-Aiken.
What's the matter, Little John and Bartley? Did Once skiddy gravel roads a re now
the matron scar,~ you .S unday ni~ht and cause you to ribbons of smooth concrete.
Our hearts go out to the many
discuss being "safe?"
Interesting
a utomobile
facts: unfortunate people whom the flood
One automobile to every 71 of the have driven from their homes. Let
earth's inha bitants . . . 1935 gas- us give all that we can to alleviate
oline sales tax bills were about their suffering. Who knows when
$200,000,000 higher than the year's we may be asking the sam e.
electric bills of all American hbmes
-. . . there are about 40,000,000 drivLife grows stale sometimes-the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' ers In the United States taking weather is nasty, classes are dU'l!,
Rules are excuses for not accommodating people turns at the wheels of 26,000,000 burdens press heavily, th'e future
cars . . . and in Greece, motor ve- holds no apparent promise. What
you don't like anyway.
hicles are painted blu e to provid e is the salvation of it all?
It takes us half our lives to learn who our friends uniformity in case of war.
Emerson once s~id, "Nothing can
are, and the other half to keep them.
bring peace but yourself," and
Very much alive Is Mohandaz K. through the years since I first read
Gandhi,
aged leader of the Chidian that truth in a book it bas stood
Any girl can be gay in a handsome coupe,
nationalist movement, who recent- out in my mind. First and foreTaxis are· naturally jolly,
ly created a widespread surprise I:fy' ~ost; we have ourselves to blame
Btit th\:! girl worthwhile
publicly disowning the famous title for the kind of life we lead. We
Is t he girl that can smile,
of "mahatma" great souled), claim- make our own decisions, and must
When you bring her home on the trolley.
ing that he was unworthy of the change or abide by them after our
honor. Reminds one of the hu- own fashion. The key to it all is
Those who have loved longest love best.
within my h'eart, within your heart.
mility of Christ.
Reprinted from an Encyclopedia of Quotations:
What wfll we do?
We men have many faults;
I believe I, too, would h'ave dismissed the class on
that one "Papa" Orrok. I h ear that it was from such
a force of habit that Eunice Turner didn't even realize what she had said.
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Alumni Echoes-

Malcom Hingkley, ex. '36 of San
Gabriel, California, is working for
the Willard Battery Company in
that city.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
F . D ash er of Valdosta, Georgia recently. Before her marriage, Mrs.
Dasher was Fannie Wisenbaker,
ex. '34 of Valdosta.
Neva Maynard, ex. '36 of Granite,
Oklahoma, was married to Tom J.
Lyon of Whittier, California December 10. They will make their
home at Whittier, where Lyon is
manager of a fruit farm .
Eugene Boyce, l936 gra!duafe of

Nashville, Tennessee, is doing his
graduate work on an M. A. degree
at P eabody College in Nashville. He
is majoring in physical education.
While in school here, Boyce w as
very prominent in eamus apctivities. He was student tennis coach,
president of the Tennessee state
club in 1935, vice-president of the
senior class, a student teacher,
sports editor of the Petit Jean and
a member of the Cavalier, Press
and H clubs.
Georgia Lou Starks, ex. '36 of
Altus, Oklahoma, is in school in
the Altus Junior College this year.
Ina Waters, ex. '36 of Alachua,
Florida, is employed by the D . S.
Waters General Merchandise Company in that city. Last year Miss
Waters was selected Queen of the
Petit Jean. She was a member of
the W. H . C. social club and the
Falagla state club.
Dan and El Meta F inch, ex. '36
of Elk City, Oklahoma, are attending Abilene Christian College at
Abilene this year.

The Kingdom of God
--In a study of the history of any
earthly ki:1gdom we see changes
wrought in its structure, chan:;r ..,
th2t so alter it as to make the
form and work different. Not so
with God's kingdom.
By the wisdom and standards by
which' only He can construct an
unsihakeable kingdon, Gdd ordained ·1·t.· tran's wisdom 1s fnsufrnmm
to set up a kingdom that will need
ar ev.ision in its laws and conditions. God's is sufficient. By His
s ight. He knows what is best and
though the waters of storms of
age assail it the wall of Zion stand s
secur e.

When the national government
--gets all of its gold burled under the
God gave us five senses, four of
He knows that He wanted, what
Kentucky hills, it will look to the which we must all use constantly,
but our sense of touch we do not man needed. There was no hesittaxpayers to scratch up more.
keep as keen as we might. There ancy regarding the cost of its esis great beauty in the hands of a tablishment, nor of its fulfillment.
one
Creation
Of
Snowflake
is
a
It doesn't make any difference where you are from,
it is where you are going.
beauty, two is a gem, but a side- skilled musician or of an artist. But He freely gave that we might be- Echo via The Centralian.
walk full of them in a half lfour's there is beauty at our fingertips for come citizens of it-transferring
us common people too- the slick- our allegiance from the kingdom
job with the snow shovel.
ness of satin, the chill of icy of satan to the eon of light, by His
Mary had a little cold
By r equ est we delve into the deep weather; the softness of a child's grace giving us the opportunity
And it was sure to grow,
Governments and kingdoms of
mysteries and answer once and for hand; the cool touch of green
And everywhere that Mary went
grass;
th'e
crackle
of
dry
leaves;
earth
do not know what is best
all
the
great
question
of
what
is
The cold was s ure to blow.
love: "Love is the flavoring ex- and the first hand clasp of a for man, hence there arise many
-Babbler.
friend.
political praties that cast about for
tract in the ice cream of life."
- - the best decrees. Then all of the
Do you remember 'way back when we used to
What this school needs is more citizens are never satisfied.
Deflating the ego: - Man is an inscratch the mo out of Modern Arithmetic?
God knows what is best for man
finitisimal speck on this earth, cash students. Many people are
- Flor-Ala.
which is an infinitisimal speck on under the impressio~ that, if they an'd man thinks that he i:limself
"He is wise that studies much before the exams." the solar system, which is an in- can't afford to go anywhere else to knows best, hence a conflict. How-E. N . M. J . C. Teachers. finitisimial speck on ths universe. school, they can go to Harding for ever, that does not nullify one comnothing, or next to that. And it apma or period of God's law. His law
pears
that this is happening. I
A bright $Ide of the flood Is the
Blessed are . the dumb; they have so little to worry
is that man must submit to the
think
th'is
is
unfair
both
to
the
cross cut of the sympathies of huabout.
tencnts of His kigdom.
man nature wh'ich it reveals-prov- few cash students and to the oth-Flor-Ala.
Man Is sick-even dying. Th e
ing that wit h all our faults and ers, who constitute a large major- Great Physician Is here in His
ity. The burden of support falls
Life is a stream upon which we scatterl petal by hUlnan limitations our hearts still
on a few and they, subsequently, Kingdom offering protection from
go
out
to
our
brothers
in
distress.
petal the flower of our heart.
get less for their money than if the the Lion of Sin, from its conseschool's income were larger. The quence death. Alas! Man to this day
Now I sit me down to sleep
others do not appreciate what they prefers to be sin-sick and die.
The lectures dry, the subject deep,
In "Women Called Wild" Rosita are getting as much as if they put
God knows what laws arc bestIf be should quit before I wake,
Forbes has given the w~rld one out a substantial cash outl~y. I He never h'.as to cilange the laws
Give me a punch for goodness sake!
of the strangest books ever read. would r ecommend a smaller stu- of His kingdom. B laspheme not.
-Optimist.
She shows us conclusively that the dent body with' more money per neither submit yourself to the ordihuman race is not like us or like person coming in. Many are work- nances of the never falling kingTeacher: "Tommy, what is a comet?"
the most of our "educated" friends. ing who could afford to pay at least dom and live.
Tommy: "A star with a tail."
One goes into the forests of a part of their expenses. It just
Teacehr: "Very good. Name one."
Amazonia
and lives among the isn't fair.
Tommy: "Micky Mouse."
Women of the Leaves, whose men
are h ead-hunters and whose own
chief industry is the brewing of
What Have We Accomplished
See the New
poisions. Then one meets the WomIn This First Six Weeks' Work?
en of Flame in Dutch Guiana who
J eweler
Six weeks of school in this term have already are half negro and ilalf Indian.
J
passed. What have we to show for it ? Are our These women flirt with tl:ie Fla.mes,
grades such that we will be proud for them to snatch out the eyes of their rivals,
be sent to our homes 9 Or are we behind in our and do many things which we civilized women never thought of as
work and ashamed of our grades ?
Undoubtedly, some of us have made records having the "nerve" to do. Women
at the
that we will be proud of, while some of us have of Ethiopia, China, Haiti, Tripoli,
not. Most of us have wasted several hours of and J ava are all described very
time by loafing that we could have put to an vividly.
advantage- either taking recreation or study- The amazing tiling about this
book is that a woman h erself knew
ing.
Although what we have done this first six all these women and all these exweeks does not determine what our term record periences and revived them to bring:
shall irn, it is a fair indication of what it will be us the story with the pllnch of
unless we change our habits. So, if we have newspaperman, making us believ
done a good gr ade of work so far, let's keep it these "stranger than fiction" facts.
ALL PRICES
up. But if we have done nothing, let's improve In order to meet "different" women
and work harder.
read "Women Called Wild."
Poor women have but two:
There's nothing good they say,
Th'ere's nothing good they do.
-L. R. H. S. Tiger.
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Goodness!
Why Shouldn't

y

w en

HARDING COLLEGE. SEARCY, ARKANSAS,

Leslie and Halbrook Are Selected

Party Is Given By
The Sub-T-16 Club

1
'
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Will Be Saturday
I

s electe d by the Press Club as
th is w eek's selection for " Who's
Wh'o" in the senio r class . Both
have b een outstanding d u ring their
.lwo ye ars work h er e.
Miss H a lbrook, a graduate of
Belzoni High School, B elzon i, Mis-

work. Tha t y ear she s ponsored the
T . N'. T . social club a n d w as a
memb er of the Schu bert Ch oral
Club and th'e t ennis club. She h a d
the honor of being May D ay a ttendant b oth in 1934 and 1935.
Leslie, w h o d id his first two

It isn't a good policy to start a by vocal solo by J oe L eslie, entitled
f eature stor'y like I did th is. I have "Pennies F rom H eav en." Mrs.
Cop e than gav
·
I
d
g iv en p racti ca lly th'e whole s u m a nd the pro r
' e a p iaIn do ds o o 't a n
g am was cone u e w 1 h a
s ubstance of my stor y (whieh is n ' t
much s t ory anyh ow) rig h t a t the v ocal solo by Jack Wood S ears,
"Da nn1'c Boy"
b eginnin g. Now a better p olicy
·
.....
wou ld h a ve been t o keep you in s u s- . Those Who w e re present at ..... e
p cn se t ill t he very en d. I could p a r t y w ere Woo'dr ow W hitten , Co»avo •ta•·ted liko tMao
t<nn• Ben. GmovUle Tyle"

N~n

sissippi, h a s b een prominent in student a ctivit ies during h er j unior
d
·
h
s
ant s emor
years ere.
he is sect
re a r y- r easurer of the P ep Squad
and cla ss editor of the Peti t J ea n .
I
t h f JI t
h
·f n the aW He rmC s e ·was
1 1reporter
b
or
e
.
. . soc1a c u , a nd
has s erve d t wo t e rms as secr etary-

y ears of college work at Freed-H ar- the Spanish classes and under the
diman College, Henderson, Tenof Miss Maur ine Rhodes,
•
Span1'sh professor
S
i h
n essee, 1:1 as been outstandin g in gram will b
· ' aS t pan
d s Fprob.
athl etics as well as other cam pus
e given, a ur ay, e activities during his two years ruary 6, in assembly.
Th f " t
b
·11
h er e. Last y ear he was a member t
e 1r s num
"Amer i WI" consist of
of the Sub-T club, t h e H club, Ten- WO songs,
er ca
and "La
n essee state club, and pla yed on the Cucaracha " by the entire group of

don't even know. I'll wager
it
<locsn 't even matter t o you wheth P-r or n ot th e sun s h ines
today.
Why, i f I wer e t o ask you you'd
p 'oba bly say that you hoped the
1mn did s hine . . . etc.
S ec, I could buil d up a curiosity
in your mind a nd by the tim e you
:got to the end w hy yo u 'd s imp ly
b e d y ing to k now wha t day it is.
Don' t you thi nk tha t would be b etter?

the ch'orus.
Miss Halbroo k is stu dying for a
B . A . d egr ee, with S p a nish a s h er
m a jor . She began h er c ollege work
a t Dav id Lipscomb College, Nashville, T e nnessee, where she was a
m ember of the T . N. T. socia l clu b,
of which s h e was secretary-treasurer during the 1933-34 t e rm of
sch ool. She was also a m e mbe r of
th'e p ep squa d , the t ennis club, and
the p er sona lity club.

I
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de cide if Mr . Grou n dhog will dormitoi;y S a tur day n_ight. The p .r op lunge u s b aclr into a n othe r sieg e g ram w as op ened w ith a s ong by
of winter . It is nee dless t o sa y t h at • the c lub quartet , "The Old Oa k en
for the p ast f ew w eeks w e have ! Bucke t" and w as followed by a ndone exceed in g ly well a long su ch other sel ection, "The Old F amily
lines withou t a n y h elp of his how- Toothbru sh ." George D eHoff t h en
ever.
'
gave a sp eech which w as followed

i

'f- ·
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Crook, and Winnie McGibbon ey a s
.A. Bull Fight, a Skit, and co-hostesses, members of the SappSpanish Music ..Are
honian Club w e re entertained in
the home of Jamea Brown Satu l"..Attractions
\ day evening.
.
After games had been played , reUnd er the combined auspices of freshments, cons is ting of sand wicli-

~irectlon

I~

Sp=i•h

es, cookies, a nd hot chocola t e w er e
served to the following g u ests :
Ma r t h a Willia m s, Hoba rt Ashb
p a u 1m
y, '
. e
J ack son
B oyd M
'
organ,
Ma ry Bla n ch e J ack son, Ralph B ell
Marj orie Farley , Delm ar Owen s'
Ma dge Smit h, G1"lbert Darw1·n , Aud-·
rey

L a ndreth,

Harold

Kieffer

" ' ""'' 'of that
Laot ""'k.tbaH and b=ebaH team•. He
atudonts. Next wlH bo a Jaanna Beavm, CHffotd Cmn<n°
What day IB t oday? rn bot you Emntt. Hugh R hodM, W = da Lee yeat • he wao aooIBtant Hbcatian of wao ono of the moat outotanding '1<it, "A la
de la Inna,' Macy F tanoi• DeLoaoh, Gtanville w..t'.
F ie ld er, B ill Medearis, L oudine
Guthrie, J . D . Bal es, Margaret O ve rton, Joe S pa ldin g, Avan elle Elliott, Char les P it tner, M ary N eai,
J oe L . L eslie, Ela ine Early , Robert
Vann , Theda Pillks t on , Emmett
Robe rt son, Esther
Maple, JaCk
Wood S ears, Cons t a n ce F ord, J ess
Rhodes, P a uline
M oser, W a llis
Beasley, R u th e! Hardy, George D eHoff, J~nies N eal, B . F . R h odes,
a nd Mr. and M r s . N e il Cope.

first basem en in the basebali l eague.
This year, b esides s e rving as vic epresident of the senior class, Leslie
was named a s one of the s eniors to
b e placed in the "Who's W ho in
Amer ican Colleges" in 1937. He is
a regular on the b asketball team,
playing g u ard, and is a ctive
in
campus a ctivities. He is also oocr etary-treasurer of the H club.
Seeking a B . A . degree, Leslie is
m a joring· in B usiness Administra-

I could h ave taken a nother a ngle.
"Many gam es of variou s ki"nds
During t h e 1934-35 school y ear tion.
The ang le of h uman interest but w er e p layed and the socia l was .:h e w a s a ss is t a nt m a tron of Sewthat does n 't exactly fit t h is s tory.
It would h ave m a d e copy, of c ourse,
but you must h ave som ething in
your copy to fascina t e th'e r ea der.
Something like t his for inst a nce.
fall right, don 't say this didn't attract you. Wha t d id y ou r ead this
much for ? I'll even b et you a Dr.
P eppe r you finish this article.)
You know I n ev e r would ha v e
thoug h t of writing a featu re like
this but one t ime I r ead a st or y hy
0 . H en ry w ritten this w a y.
Boy
it w as a mess. It was the mos t
boresome t h in g I ever
w a d ed
throug h . I g u ess h'e jus t didn't
know how t o h a ndle his words .
But anyway, a s I w as g oing to
say, it is G rou ndhog D a y , a nd w e
hope th e ol d codge r d id not see
bis sha d ow.

E ntertainment Is
Given By R. F. C.' s
The R. F . C . organization gave a
party on the stage Sa turda y night.
Include d in those that wer e present were Ozelle Boldin g, B u r l
Dykes; Gucnelle B olding, • Junior
Sim p son, Ruth Bra!dley , J . D. Turl ey, Enid Coleman, K ern Sear s,
R u by H a ll, Fra nk Thoman, Iva
H a ll, Brown S isco, Jean Lawyer ,
Scott B la nsett, I r is Merritt, Andrew
.Harw ood, Betty Sisco, Wanda L ee
T r a w:ick, Juanita Trawick, John
Greenway, Lucille R edd, Thed ore
King ,' D orothy B ixle r, and B illy
Y ou nt.

Faculty Exempts
28 Prep Students
Twenty-eigh t high school studen ts w e r e exempted from semest er examination s it was a n nounce d
in c h apel last Thu rsda y . Only
t h'th
osc who had an average of "A"
w1
no unexcused absences and
n ot over 10 d e m er it s were exempted
· ,
.
Tl'.ie following w ere exempted
from at least
on e s u b"JeCt ' a n d
'
man y w ere ex empted from as
many as five s ubjects: Edna H arwood, Den n is Allen, J ean Lawyer ,
Oret ha Nickols, Ruth B radley , Lavon ne Bradley, Betty W oodr in g,
Joh n Greenway, K ern Sear s , Cloyce

(Contlnn e<l From Page 1.)'

quartet con sistin g o f Alvin Hobby,
R obert Vann, Joe L. Leslie, an'd
0
Bill Stokes, will give two num b ers,
Colda p ed h e don de groundd
an
ar , a n grey an rou nd. "Estrellas," ' a n d Buenas Noches
T

T O A P E BBLE
bbl
th

enrollment. Dr. Armstrong will re- sume hi sregula r broadcasts next Tak e the s now, the sun, t h e rain,
next N ev er g rumble nor complain .
~ume h si regular broadcast s
it was announce d.
· e ideal
·
Included in t h e n umber of stu- . Y ours m u s t b e a lif
dents a nd faculty tb.at were In the N ever 1ove nor hat e to feel.
.
stud10 were Frank Thoman Vola
M ae Hays, E laine Early,' J ess All in all I l ike you r state
your
Rhodes Pauline Mo e Lo
H _ Would you swap for mine
0
'
s
r
,
w
e
f
t
"
gan Mrs :Ro
M " BJ k 1 J "
a e·
,
.
w e,
iss
a e y, Im ~------------Groves, Elizabeth Rhodes, W a llis
Beasley, N ell Garn er, Emm ett Robertson'. L eola Mock, Robert Vann,
Granville Tyl er, Dr. B e nson, Dr.
Arm stron g, and George D eHoff.

l

ICE CHEAM
CRE AM THAT I S IDEAL FOR
YOUR NEXT BANQUET

For Chiropract ic
Treatments

BE SAFE

See
DR. H . 0 . SWARTZ
S ecur ity B a nk Building

Stop a cold in 24 h ours with

While You Wait

Registered
Optometrist
Eyes Tested, Glasses
Fitted, Fine Watch
Repairing

Staple and F ancy
Groceries

MARKET
We Deliver

Home Owned and Operated by Searcy People
A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN

Silver Dining Car

Dependable Banking Service

CHARLES' BEAUTY SALON

u s

BOLTON'S

GARAGE

-

..---.DRINK- -

Gen eral R epalrin g
Wrecker . Service
St.orage
r honesD ay, 533

•

Nig ht, 9789J -2

•

•

'

CENTRAL

BOND·

Hair Cuts 25c
West and Marsh
a Pta:

,,

THIS SPECIAL CONTINUED
Finch'sShampoo and
Finger·Wave or
Finch's lmpro:ved Oil
Shampoo and Finger Wave

50c

GOLD·

BARBERSHOP

,- - -

IN STERILIZED BOTTLES
You are always welcome· to visit our plant

OATS

White Way
B r adley, M iller, St roud

Tuesday
7 and 8 :30
BRU CE CABOT in

''SINNER
TAKE ALL"

Phone 26

-

i

Fresh and Cured
Meats

CREWS

GROCERY

B ill Stokes, Ass t. M g r .

COLD

CROOK'S
DRUGSTORE

JAMES L. FIGG

SANITARY
MARKET

Shoes Repaired

Little Rock, Ark,

BANK OFSEARCY

TIP

Capsules. 25c per box.

HOSTESS CAKE

rn16-24 Malo Street

P I NK

· Barber Shop

SHOE SHOP

It's Slo-Baked

Crook's

OR PARTY

CONTINENTAL BAKING CO., Inc.

expe cta tion s.

TYPEWRITERS
Repair Servi4ce

PHELP'S

WONDER BREAD

II

y ou r

CALDWELL'S

Old p a p ers for sale at th'e Bison
office.

I

I ndia na a u thorities say that a
n ew s ystem of filing fingerprints
in the s t a t e, ins t a lle d by the WPA,
will make u sing of f ictitious names
by criminals virtua lly u s eless .

r

L it tle r ock I envy you
Would I were a pebble too!

summ arized the c ost of a ttending You j u st watch t h e world go b y
the college a nd told of the presen t N ever s t udy, w ork nor sigh'.

Purdom, Winston A llen , Bill B ell,
Federal c e n s u·s figur es s how a lW . F. P a rks, E va H a ll, I va H a ll, mos t half of the farm t enant p op Virginia Mille r , Thomas W eav er ul ation in Okla hom a m oves ever y
Betty Sisco, Guinelle Bolding, Eni~ year.
Colem a n, Iris Me rritt, L . E . Pryor,
La:von n·e Thornton, R""aylen e Thorn:
ton, J . D. T urley, B illy Yount, K enn eth Davis, a nd Sally Porter .

I

Our food w ill come up to

brook, Cora Morris, Malcolm Harr ison , Jam es M cDaniels, Frank
Humes, I rvin Va n P a t t en, and the
host esses.
CAMPUS CLEANED UP
Voluntee r s h a v e b een busy during the pas t f ew d a ys clean ing Up
the campus in preparation for a
gen eral inspection and to accommod a t e the Petit J ean staff, w h o a re
pla nnin g t o h a ve an aeria l view o f
the entire campus mad e within a
short t im e.

Dam as."

I

Subscribe t o Th e B ison.

's T lk
Benson
a
Over KLRA Is 'ng
About Hardl

closed with refreshmen ts, w h ich
"'"''
consisted of lfarbecu e san dwi...i.es
a nd hot chocolat e a n'd ice cream
a nd cak e.

Nelle B la ckwell and Louis Kerr,
second-year stu de nts, are the chara cters.
A bull figbt will be staged. This
is the second time t h a t M iss Rhodes
has attem pted such an unusu a l
n umb er . Several s tudents a nd
teach ers requ est ed that it b e included in the program.
"Cielito L indo" w ill be s u ng by
Louis Kerr , accompanied by Al vin
H obb y on guitar. A melody of
Spanish American music will t h en
be p layed by J a n e F ord . A male

CHARLES' BEAUTY SALON
Phone for Appoi ntment

ADDED"To • S pr i ng" Color Ca rtoon
" Colorful Isla n ds" in Color
Wednesday
Pal Nigh t
SPANiiY M cFARLAND
- - in-

'' GENERAL
SP ANKY' '
See "Span ky" McF a r la n d a nd
"Our Gan g" in this rollicking
c omedy of a youngster in th e
Civil w a r- he b ecomes a gener a l and wins t h e g irl h e loved.
ADDED"R a in bow Pass" in Color
Pet e Smith S port, "H urdlin g"
Thursday-Frida y
7 a nd 8:45
G RETA GARBO a nd
ROBERT TAYLO R in

''CAMILLE' '
When Greek m eet s Greek in
a h u g of war - T h e g irl in a
m illion who n ever s a id yes to
a m a rriage p rop os a l, m eets
th e boy with a m illion who
n ever took n o for a n a n swer!
ADDE D L a t est N ews. a nd
T rav elogu e
Saturda y
Mat. and N lte
GENE R AYMOND and
ANN S OT,HiERN in

" SMARTEST GIRL
IN TOWN''
ADDED"Puppe t Sh'ow " Cartoon
Com edy, " Gra ndma 's Buoys"

\
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S·P ORTS

BISON
BISONS ANNEX
57 TO 21 WIN
OVER TROJANS
Herd Eaisly Takes Fifth
Victory of Cur rent
Season

Vaughn Leads Team
Locals Lead By 33 to
Count At the Half
Way Mark

8

FEBRUARY 2, 1937

Sportorically Speaking

SPORTS GAZING
Bisons In a Tie
For Fourth Place

Academy Loses To
Russell,, 31 to 21

In a n article written by Dillion
The Academy cagers lost a h'ardGraham of the Associated Press, fought game to the Russell High
the writer states that the American School quintet by a 31 to 21 score
1
youth from a sports standpoint is
Owing to conditions and circum- keps up his steady advancement,
Thursday night on a local court.
the most forunate in he w orld. No
stances that have arisen s ince the h'e w ill reach higher than that. He
The game was rough and fast,
other n ation furnishes its youth with 17 fouls called. Hopper was
last issue of The B ison, I consid- started out with 18 poi n ts in one
with such opportunities for partic- the only man to be disqualified on
er it wise to offer an apology to game, went to 19, then 20, and now
ipation in games and athletics.
anyone that might have been of- it is 22. Will there never be an
personal, however. L. Roetzel, Ru-sArkansas College's Panthers, set- Equipment is so expensive and land
end to this high scoring?
fended by this column.
sell forward, was the high scorer
ting th'e pace in the Arkansas In- so sca1·ce that sports cost too much
with 16 tallies, while Bill Bell of
t ercollegiate basketball race, have I in foreign countries.
The largest inclividual score
the B isonettes scored 13 points to ·
This column i s MY opinions a nd
their top ranking clinc,hed for at 1 Th'e u. s. government, through
I can thinlt of that was made by
finish' second. Bell was also the
ideas, and has always been so. I
least another week because they WPA and many other projects is
a local player was in 1934 when
outstanding p erformer on the floor.
have n ever attempted to leave th e
will be i~le until February 9.
spending millions of dollars to ;roSam Bell com1ted for 30 points
The line-up:
impression th'a t I was representing
. The. B1sons, although remaining vide playing fields and playgroU'I·{ds.
against the College of the
Harding:
' Russell:
the student body or any part of it
m a he for fourth place, were glvenseveral other countries, particularOzarks at Clarksville. Although
Bell (13) . . . . . . . . . . (16) L. Roetzel
or any part of The Bison staff, una boo~t over last w eek, along with ly Germany, Italy and Russia, are
he made over half of the BisCraven (0) . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 0) Griffin
less specifically designated. I see
Hendrix, when two other fourth- gradually adopting the policy folon's 1>oints, we lost the game,
Forwards
no n eed of this column's causing
placers were dropped a notch in lowed by the United States.- The
52 to 57, too. That was the
Pryor (5) . .. ... . .. (4) T. Roetzel
a n y embarrassment to any other
the standing.
Flor-Ala.
night, too, tha t I almost got
Centers
member of the staff.
Standings
my ears slapped together by
Hopper (1) . . . . . . . . . ( 2 ) F . Roetzel
(All games played)
President Robert Maynard Hutchan Ozark man who is now
. . . . . . (9) A. Roetzel
Captain "Foots" Vaughan Is
w. L. Pct. ins of the University of Chicago re- Greenway ( 2) Guard
playting professional football.
going right on u1> with his aver1.000
Arkansas College .... 10 0
cently said that if th e • university
There isn't a doubt in my mind
Substitutes:
Harding-Blansett..
age score in games played this
State Teachers . . . . . . 8 2
.800 never has a championship football
but that h e coulcl have done it,
Russell- Thomas.
season. In fact, h e should be
2
Ouachita . . . . ... .. .. . 7
.778 team it won't bother him a bit.
too.
among the top scorers in the
Harding ..... . . ... .. . 5 2
.714 But Mr. President, what about the
state if the press of the state
tation of rules nullifying compara2
H endrix . . .... . ..... . 5
.714 coach' - Arkansas Gazette .
Since the clubs are definitely dewill give him half a chancetive record charts, the· 1936-37 bas.667
3
And,
a
lmost
as
important,
the
cided against trying to donate a U. of Arkansas · · · .. 6
which they haven't done yet.
3
.625 writer might h ad added: "What ketball season will h ave to content
concrete tennis court to the school Ark.' Tech · · · · · · · · · · · 5
His average through W e dnesitself by awarding strictly local t i5
Ark. State . . . . . . . . . . . 6
.546 a bout the alumni?"
day night was 15.4 points a
I suppose we will have only one
Llcs.- Lilerary Digest.
2
.500
this spring. However that is s uch Henderson · · · · · · · · · · . 2
game. He has counted for 108
,
M
I'
A lmost as hopel essly confused as
Yes, sir, it's true. There .is a guy
.200
4
an improvement over the gullies I agn o ia · · · · · · · · · · · · 1
points in seven con tests. Ami,
2
.000 t he 1936 foQtball season which end· 1 who stands eight feet, one inch
Smit h Jr. C. · · · · · 0
oddly enough, he is far ahead of ! that our players are accustomed to J
.000 ed with no undefeated, clear-cut tall, because I saw him after much
3
playin g on th'at I'll bet they never Little Rock Jr. C. · · · 0
the rest of the squad in that
Beebe Jr. C. . ... ... . O 3
.000 claimant to a national champion- craning of the n eck. The fel10Y1's
; get used to it.
department.
.000 s hip, inter-collegeiate basketball hit n a m e is Gilbert R ei ch ert, ai1d he•
EI Dorado Jr. C . . .. .. O
3
the h a lf-way point last week with plays basketball for th e House of
If Bill Bell ha~ someone on
It i s a sad story indeed that takes '
even less prospects of producing a David team in his sh'ort panties
Joseph E. Pryor's pet name a way ' that Prep team to h el11 him be.there's no deception at all.
team unmistalcably labele d "best in
from him. For two years now h e : sides Houston Ifupper he c ould
the country."
win some ball games. Thurshas been affectionately
called
A baaketball t eam h as b een orWith' inter-leagu e, inter-conferday
night
he
was
practically
"Goose Egg" by his team mates b eganized by the high' school girls ence and inter-sectional upsets emthe w hole show for the Blsoncau se of his inability to h it the
with Vola May Hays as coach. The barrassing sports prognosticators·
loop for more than ten points. He I ettes and after Hopper foule<l
girls meet on Monday and Thurs- from coast to coast, a,nd with varywas informed last year that if he '. out he took over completely.
day night at 6:30 for practice. No ing methods of play and interpreever m ade 12 points h e would b e j In counting for 13 points h e
gam es h ave been schedu"led as yet,
made some long shots that
Mr. Pryor from t h en on out. So,
but they intend to play the college
Mr. Pryor, w e say stick in there ' woulcl put t;om e of our varsity
girls clubs since no outside conp layers to shame. If h e keeps
and figh't. It seems that he scored
tests will be allowed.
up the steady improvement h e
12 tallies against the Little Rock
The tea m has not. been selected
is going to malrn someone a
Trojans the other night.
yet but the following have been
mighty good c ollegiate forward
I.tit Us Repair
coming out for practice: Iris MerPhone S44
in a few years.
My nomination for Pryor's
ritt, Betty Woodring, Elaine Maxey,
Your Shoes
vacated post would be Harold
Mildred D awson, Helen Herren,
r
r
How many of you noticeq that Jean L awyer, Eva Hall, Juanita
Kieffe r. Although he hasn't
the Bisons moved from an inglor- Trawick, Ruby Hall, Wanda Lee
played in so many games h e
ious seventh place to a tie for Trawick , Guindelle Bolding, Betty
h as not m a de a point either.
.JI~ should step into Joe's shoes
fourth p lace in state standings in Sisco, Lucile Redd, and Ozelle Boldone week?
as "Goose Egg" Jiieffer.
ing.
By Gene Pace.

AI'kansas College
On Top in State
Race

.St"ll I

I

With Captain "Foots" Vaughn
leading the way with 22 points, the
Herd annexed its third straight
victory and its fifth of the season
by swamping Little Rock Junior
College, 57 to 21, at Little Rock
Tu·esday night.
The Bisons jumped into an early
lead and were never threatened by
th'e Inexperienced Junior Collegians, although they played a fast
game. Although they missed a s
many shots as they m ade, the Bisons w ere in possession of the ball
most of the time and had piled up
a 33 to 8 lead at the h alf way mark.
Vaughn was largeiy responsible for
this lead by his 18 points, scored in
the initial period.
Second Half Sfow
The second period w as slowed
down some although the Bisons
continued to score at will over the
Trojans. Vaughn was closely guarded during the entire p eriod and
counted for only four points but
Pryor and W a tts teamed together to
make 14 tallies and keep the Herd
out of danger.
With nine field goals a nd four
free tosses to his credit, Vaughn l ed
the entire field in scoring with a
total of 22 poins, which brought
his average to 15.4 points for the
seven games h'e bas played. In all,
he has counted for 108 of the Bisons' total points. Pryor, center, and
Watts, forward, hit the bucket for
12 points each to tie for second
piace honors.
Ball; Trojan guard, played b est
for the Junior Collegia n s, counting
for nine tallies to lead his team in
scoring. B l e it was also an outstandI have seen the time, and it wasing p erformer for the losers.
n't years ago either, that th'e man
The line-up:
who scored 15 points in an average
Harding (57)
(21) Junior College basketball game was easily the
Vaughn (22) . . . . . . . . . . . . (2) Bleit high scorer. Now, it takes at least
Watts (12) ... . .. .. . .. .. (2) Storm 18 or 20 points to even stay in the
Forwa rds
race. The highest score that has

F:.
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Team Organized By
High School Girls

MAKE THE

VANITY

BOX

HEUER'S SHOE
STORE

Your Rendezvous

..

•

2llCdl r

.....,.

-

.

Zlil

Pryor (12) . . . . . . . . . (2) Ganaway been reported in the state this year
C enters
is 25 points, I believe, but the seaE. Roe (6) ....... .. .. ... . (9) Ball son is just h alf over.

If Vaughn

Leslie (3) . . . . . . . . . . . (6) Dwiggins I
Guards
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Substitutes:
Harding-Kieffer,
Ehl, and R. Roe (2.) Junior College- ·woc thlngion a nd Kirkland.
Referee: Beavers.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HEADLEE
DRUG CO.

Iowa missed a tie for the '36 Big
Ten basketball title by losing three
games b y a total of foU'r points.

Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries

Sandwich Shoppe in Connection

Candy aqd Cold Drinks

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO.

Faculty and Students,

College Inn

E'D'S PLACE
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Women's and Men's Newest Apparel

We Deliver

White County's Largest Store

}.{ake Our Place

We Deliver

Your Down Town

Phone 191

H eadquarters.
DRUGS

VITAMINS
The protective force of

SODAS

FISH OILS

SANDWICHES-

Our line tis complete.
Clinically and Biologically
Tested

and

ROBERTSON
DRUG STORE

LU NCHES

WE CAN TAKE- CARE
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION REPAIR LOANS
Call Us for An Estimate

WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
PHONE 446

~--<>.-.<1.-.<>.-.<>.-.0.-.<>.-.<>.-.c~>.-.<>.-.<>.-.<(l
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THE CITIZEN
Daily and Weekly

I
I

I
I

I

All the News In Every Issue

Quality Job Printing

'I

I

•

•

I
I

QUALITY Cleaning, Dyeing
Pressing and Laundry With
Prompt Service

1- --

~--oOo----

We Appreciate

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY

I
'

O>._.<>,...<>.....<>. - .o. - .o._.o. - .o.-.<,._.<,._.c,._.<>4111191
0

CLEANERS AND DYERS
110 --PHONEl!!"ii

•

sa.

CLEAN AND FRESH
Send Them to Your Laundry

- - -000

HARDING COLLEGE

--·KEEP YOUR CLOTHES

£W7"

~

Phone 103

..~- - - . -

-$

110

